MOSA'S
Cafe and Grille
APPETIZERS

BURGERS AND SANDWICHES**

BUFFALO WINGS
Flash-crisped and sauce slathered. With carrot and celery
sticks. Buffalo, Coca-Cola BBQ or Honey Sriracha

CLASSIC BURGER
8 ozs. of char-broiled angus, seasoned and topped with
your choice of cheese

CHICKEN STRIPS
Tender chicken breast battered and fried to a golden
brown. Served with your choice of honey mustard or
BBQ sauce and house made pub chips

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER
8 ozs. of char-broiled angus, seasoned and topped with
your choice of the following toppings: Cheddar, Swiss or
Pepper Jack cheese, grilled onions, sauteed mushrooms,
jalepeno peppers, Pico de Gallo. Add bacon at additional
cost.

QUESADILLA
Peppers, onions and a blend of cheeses grilled in a buttery
tortilla. Served with salsa & sour cream. Add Chicken,
Steak or Shrimp at additional cost
SLIDERS
3 mini burgers topped with crisp bacon, Cheddar cheese
and a side of our home made pub chips
FIRECRACKER SHRIMP
Jumbo shrimp, lightly breaded and tossed in a red chili
sauce that pops with sweet Asian heat
SHRIMP TACOS
Grilled shrimp, shredded cabbage, fresh pico de gallo and
a zesty cilantro lime sauce served on warm flour tortillas
PORK GYOZAS
Sauteed pork Gyozas served with a Thai Chili dipping sauce
and topped with chopped spring onions and sesame seeds
BUTTERMILK FRIED PICKLES
Tangy pickle chips, battered and fried until golden brown,
served over heritage greens with a ranch dressing and a
pickle spear

BLUE BURGER
8 ozs. of char-broiled angus, seasoned and topped with
savory blue cheese
TUSCAN CHICKEN SANDWICH
Marinated chicken breast, grilled and topped with
Provolone, roasted red pepper, crisp greens and sliced
tomato. Served on a grilled Ciabatta with pesto mayo.
BLT CLUB WRAP
Shaved turkey, ham bacon lettuce, tomato, Swiss & Cheddar
cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla.
BEEF DIP
Tender shaved roast beef and Swiss Cheese melted on a
toasted panini roll served with a flaverful demi au jus.

ENTREES**
Most entrees are served with choice of 2 sides.
Pasta dishes are served with side salad.

SOUP OF THE DAY - made fresh daily - varies.

SALADS
SOUTHWEST CHOPPED SALAD
Mixed greens, grilled chicken breast, roasted corn, avocado,
house made Pico de Gallo and a blend of cheeses, tossed
with chipolte ranch dressing and served with grilled
Ciabatta
COBB SALAD
Mixed greens, grilled chicken, bacon, tomato, cucumber,
red onion chopped egg, crumbled blue cheese
CAESAR SALAD
Crisp romaine lettuce, shaved Parmesan cheese and
croutons tossed in Caesar dressing and served with
grilled Ciabatta
GRILLED SIRLOIN SALAD
Sliced sgrilled sirloin served over mixed greens tossed
with balsamic vinaigrette. Topped with blue cheese,
tomatoes

SIDES
French Fries
Rice Pilaf
Pub Chips
Seasonal Vegetables
Red Skin Mashed Potatoes
Onion Rings
Green Beans with Roasted Red Peppers

ROOM SERVICE *
DIAL EXT: 7015
* 18% Gratuity charge &
applicable sales tax will be
added to the price of all items.

DINNER SERVED
ROOM SERVICE
5:30 - 9:30 PM Daily

CITRUS GRILLED SALMON
A grilled fillet of salmon finished in a citrus, white wine
butter sauce.
FISH & CHIPS
Flaky beer battered cod, fried golden brown with our house
made pub chips and creamy cole slaw.
APPLE BARBECUE PORK CHOP
8 oz. grilled pork loin chop served with an apple BBQ sauce.
MONTERY GRILLED CHICKEN
Tender grilled chicken breast topped with BBQ sauce, diced
tomatoes, crisp bacon and Monterey Jack cheese.
HUNTER CHICKEN
Chicken breast sauteed with white wine, mushrooms,
tomatoes and served with 2 sides
SRIRACHA SIRLOIN
Center cut, choice top sirloin, grilled and topped with a
Sriracha glaze.
RIBEYE
A 12 oz. ribeye steak, seasoned and grilled to order. Topped
with whiskey au jus or savory blue cheese.
BLACKENED CHICKEN ALFREDO
Penne pasta with roasted garlic, mushrooms, charred
tomatoes, served with grilled Ciabatta. Sub Blackened Shrimp
for an additional cost.

For parties of 8 or more, 18% Gratuity charge will be automatically added to the bill.
Please inquire with server if you have special dietary needs

HOURS
M-F 5 - 11 PM
Sat 5 PM - 12 AM
Sun 5 - 10 PM

